
 

 

 
 
 

 
Completed acquisition by Limagrain of the Advanta European Seed 
Business 
 
The OFT’s decision on reference under section 22(1) given on 1 June 2005. Full 
text of decision published 7 June 2005. 
 

 
 
Please note square brackets indicate information excised or replaced by a range at the 
request of the parties for reasons of commercial confidentiality 
 
PARTIES 
 
1. The Limagrain Group is a group of companies active worldwide in the breeding, 

production, processing and sale of various kinds of seeds. UK subsidiaries of the 
Limagrain group include Nickerson UK Ltd and Nickerson Sugar Beet.  

 
2. The Advanta Group is also active worldwide in the breeding, production, 

processing and sale of seeds; it is owned by the US private equity investor, Fox 
Paine. In the financial year ending December 2003 the UK turnover of the 
business being acquired was approximately £13.3 million. 

 
TRANSACTION 
 
3. On 15 February 2005, Limagrain acquired the European non-sugar beet and 

United States sunflower and grasses seed business of the Advanta group by way 
of the acquisition of the entire issued share capital of Advanta B.V. (a wholly-
owned subsidiary of the Advanta group) and certain assets from other subsidiaries 
in the Advanta group (The Advanta European seed business). The remaining 
business of the Advanta group has been retained by Fox Paine.  

 
4. The administrative deadline for consideration of the transaction expires on 6 June 

2005. 
 
JURISDICTION 
 
5. As a result of this transaction Limagrain and Advanta have ceased to be distinct. 

The share of supply test in section 23 of the Enterprise Act 2002 (the Act) is met 
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since the parties' combined share of supply of certified winter wheat exceeds 25 
per cent in the UK. The OFT therefore believes that it is or may be the case that a 
relevant merger situation has been created.  

 
RELEVANT MARKET 
 
6. The parties are both active in the seed sector, from plant breeding to seed sales. 

The parties overlap in the supply of seeds in the UK for the following agricultural 
crops: wheat, barley, maize, grasses, peas, oilseed rape and onions. Limagrain 
also supplies seed for sugar beet and has some involvement in buying and 
reselling potato seed for third party varieties. 

 
Product market 
 
7. Plant breeding and production involve the development of varieties of plants with 

particular desirable characteristics in terms of yield, disease resistance, chemical 
treatment and suitability for certain growing conditions. Breeders first produce 
multiplication grade seed and, following trialling and certification, they then 
produce commercial quantities of the seed for supply to the market.  

 
8. The parties, and most of their competitors, are active in both plant breeding and 

the production of seed. Therefore the two activities will be considered together in 
this case. 

 
9. The parties also act as 'agents' in the UK for a number of plant breeders based in 

Continental Europe. In this sector, agents are commonly used by plant breeders to 
manage the national listing and recommendation process (see below) in countries 
where the do not have a presence themselves; such arrangements are likely to be 
formalised in a testing and evaluation agreement. Agents may also produce and 
market the seed in the country in question; in this case the agreement between 
the parties will also formalise the marketing aspect of the relationship. The agent 
and breeder will generally agree on the split of royalties and the appropriate 
marketing strategy for the 'agency variety'.  

 
10. The parties state that it is unusual for the principal to interfere in strategic 

decisions made by the agent. In this case we have therefore attributed to the 
parties the share of supply of the varieties for which the parties act as UK agents. 

 
11. Although there is specialisation in seed breeding, it is considered that the 

technical expertise, facilities and resources that breeders use to develop varieties 
of a particular crop category, could be used as a basis to develop varieties for 
other types of crops. Moreover, the genetic raw material (germplasm) of a variety 
becomes available for general use once a variety is placed on the EC Common 
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Catalogue (see below). There is therefore a degree of supply side substitution as 
between the breeding and production of seeds for different types of agricultural 
crops.  

 
12. On the demand side, the degree of substitution between different crop types may 

vary depending on the customer. Farmers are likely to grow crops for a particular 
purpose (animal feed) or to meet customers' specific needs (barley for brewing, 
wheat for bread-making). By contrast, seed distributors and agricultural merchants 
are influenced by the need to carry an adequate range of seed varieties across a 
crop category or categories.  

 
13. The competition analysis in this case has focused on the effect of the acquisition 

in respect of each of the individual crops in which the parties overlap. As noted 
below, a further segmentation may be appropriate for certain crops. In addition, 
since market shares are relatively volatile and may therefore not be an accurate 
indication of market power, we have assessed the competitive effect of the 
transaction in terms of the parties' and their competitors' overall research and 
development capability.  

                                        

 
Cereals – wheat and barley 
 
14. Breeders first produce multiplication grade seed, following trialling and 

certification, this is used to produce C1 seed (the first generation of commercial, 
certified seed), which can either be sold to farmers for crop production, or to 
producers/distributors for the production and distribution of the next generation of 
seed: C2 seed. A royalty is payable to breeders for the sale of C2 seed.  

 
15. Farmers use the seed they buy to produce crops. They have the option of saving 

part of the crop for sowing the following year. This is known as 'farm-saved seed' 
(FSS) and it attracts a lower level of royalty (approximately 50 per cent) than C1 
and C2 seed. It is illegal to trade in FSS.   

 
16. Wheat can be divided into winter wheat and spring wheat. The degree of demand 

side substitution between the two categories is limited; spring wheat accounts for 
a very small proportion of all wheat grown in the UK.  

 
17. In the UK, winter wheat varieties are classified into four groups according to their 

suitability for end use, ranging from high quality wheat for use in bread-making 
(Group 1 and, to a lesser extent, Group 2), to soft biscuit making (Group 3) and 
lower quality wheat for use in animal feed (Group 4).1 It is possible that on the 
demand side a chain of substitution operates for the winter wheat varieties in 

 
1 Classification by NABIM, National Association of British and Irish Millers; see NABIM wheat 
guide. 



 

 

19. In the UK, maize is mainly grown for use as animal feed. There may therefore be 
scope for demand side substitution between maize and other crop types used for 
this purpose. Maize is not bred or certified in the UK but NIAB (an independent 
plant sciences company in the UK) produces a Descriptive List for maize which 
categorises maize varieties according to maturity class.
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each category, however the effect of the acquisition on each of the different 
NABIM classes will also be considered.  

 
18. Barley can be classified as either winter barley or spring barley. Barley crops have 

two main end uses: malting (brewing and distilling) and feed. Traditionally, spring 
barley was grown for malting and winter barley was grown for animal feed. With 
the improvement of varieties, there are now winter barleys that can be used for 
malt. In 2004, 46 per cent of all barley harvested in the UK was winter barley and 
54 per cent was spring barley.2 Factors influencing demand side substitution 
between spring and winter barley include weather, crop rotation and end use. 
Barley is the main cereal crop in Scotland and spring barley accounts for 80 per 
cent of plantings, due to a combination of climate and end markets. While there is 
demand side substitution between the two types of barley, the degree of 
substitutability may vary on a regional basis. The effect of the acquisition on both 
types of barley will be considered.  

 
Maize 
 

3 Varieties with early 
maturity dates are most suitable for growing in the UK. Some third parties 
expressed the view that varieties in different maturity classes are not substitutable 
on the demand side; we have also examined the effect of the transaction on 
competition within each of the maturity classes in which the parties overlap. 

 
Peas 
 
20. Peas can be divided into combining peas and vining peas (garden peas). Vining 

peas are mainly sold to food processors for commercial freezing and canning. 
Combining peas are harvested dry and at full maturity and are mainly used for 
animal feed and pet foods. In the UK, most peas grown as arable crops are 
combining peas and this is the segment in which the parties are both active.  

 
Grasses 
 
21. Grasses can be divided into forage grasses (for use as animal feed) and amenity 

grasses (for lawns, sports grounds, etc.).  Both parties are active in the breeding 

 
2 Joint announcement by the agricultural departments of the United Kingdom, 2004 harvest: 
final estimates of cereal production, 14 January 2005. 
3 Classification by NIAB; see NIAB descriptive list for maize. 
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and supply of forage grasses. Limagrain has no varieties of amenity grasses, but it 
acts as a supplier of branded amenity grass mixtures which it sources from Top 
Green S.A., a joint venture company in which it has a 50 per cent interest.  

 
Onions 
 
22. Depending on the number of daylight hours required to grow the variety, onions 

may be classified as either long day onions or intermediate variety onions.4 In the 
UK most onions grown are long day onions and this is the category in which the 
activities of the parties overlap. 
 

Oilseed rape 
 
23. Oilseed rape varieties may be divided into spring and winter varieties. The latter 

account for 90 per cent of the all oilseed rape in the UK. The sector is supplied by 
conventional (self-pollinating) varieties and hybrid varieties; the latter have a lower 
seed rate and a higher price as compared to the former.  Neither Limagrain nor 
Advanta market hybrid varieties, but both parties have conventional varieties. 

 
Geographic market 
 
24. Although plant breeding is increasingly undertaken on an international basis, 

agricultural seed is, to a substantial degree, developed to suit the conditions of a 
particular country or region.  

 
25. Before a seed variety can be commercialised in the UK, it must be submitted for 

trialling to ensure that it meets two sets of criteria: DUS (distinctness, uniformity 
and stability) and VCU (value for cultivation and use).5 Following successful 
completion of the trials, the new variety is included on the UK National List.6  A 
variety cannot be sold in the UK unless it has been included on the National List.  

 

 
4 Limagrain also has two varieties of spring onions; Advanta has none. 
5 There is no VCU requirement for onions.  
6 In the UK the Plant Variety Rights Office and Seeds Division (a DEFRA office) administers the 
award of National Listing of plant varieties and is the certifying authority for agricultural seeds in 
the England and Wales. 
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26. Once the seed producer has obtained a national listing in an EU Member State, the 
new variety will also be included in the European list (the EC Common Catalogue), 
which allows the producer to sell that variety in all EU Member States. Farmers in 
the UK could obtain commercial quantities of any seed variety included on the EC 
Common Catalogue, and this might be attractive if the variety in question is 
suitable for growing in similar conditions as the region of the UK in which the 
farmer is based.  

 
27. In practice however, the majority of farmers select varieties from the UK 

recommended or descriptive lists. For oilseeds and cereals, these are compiled by 
the Home Grown Cereals Authority (HGCA) following further UK trialling of the 
variety in question. NIAB, in conjunction with a number of national crop funding 
bodies, carries out testing and provides performance ratings and advice for 
varieties of peas, oilseed rape, onions, maize and grasses. However, it should be 
noted that a Common Catalogue variety which has not undergone UK national 
trials is not precluded from the HGCA Recommended List, provided that sufficient 
trialling data is available. 

 
28. In view of the above, the UK is taken to be the appropriate frame of reference in 

this case. However, we have also taken into account the effect of the transaction 
on a wider geographic market because the parties and many of their competitors 
are active in agricultural seed breeding and production on a European level.  

 
HORIZONTAL ISSUES 
 
Winter wheat 
 
29. In the UK, the parties are both active in the breeding of spring wheat and winter 

wheat and both parties produce C1 seed for sale to distributors. Limagrain also 
produces quantities of C2 seed which it sells direct to farmers.  

 
30. Limagrain supplies [20-30] per cent of the C1 winter wheat seed in the UK; 

Advanta supplies [10-20] per cent, leading to a combined share of supply post 
merger of around [40-50] per cent.7 The parties' share of supply in previous years 
was on average 5-10 per cent lower than current combined share of supply.  

 
31. There are a total of 28 winter wheat varieties on the HGCA Recommended List, 

nine of which are produced by the parties. The remaining varieties are supplied by  

 
7 Source: the parties. The estimated combined share of supply by value (C1 and C2) is around 
[40-50] per cent.  
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the following breeders: CPB Twyford,8 RAGT,9 Cebeco,10 Saaten Union11 and 
Elsoms Seeds.12 The parties overlap in the supply of Group 2 and Group 4 
varieties of winter wheat; they account for two out of five varieties in Group 2 
([20-30] per cent by volume) and three out of 12 varieties ([10-20] per cent by 
volume) in Group 4. 13  

 
32. Although most certified seed sold in the UK comprises varieties included on the 

HGCA Recommended List, many other varieties are available commercially and 
some of these gain in popularity due to niche interest from certain growers. In 
addition, since the UK National Listing process is not a barrier to accessing the UK 
market, the EC Common Catalogue is a reservoir of potential substitutes for 
varieties already listed in the UK. The parties and DEFRA note that there are a 
number of breeders who have varieties on the EC Common Catalogue which are 
suitable for growing in the UK and the parties identified a number of EC Common 
Catalogue winter wheat varieties that were imported in the UK in 2004. 

 
33. The parties also note that there are at least six European breeder/producers that 

do not currently have a market position in the UK wheat segment who have 
placed varieties for UK National List trials, with the expectation of gaining share of 
supply in the next two to three years. Our third party inquiries indicate that a 
number of competitors already present in the UK wheat segment stated that they 
expect to bring to market a number of winter wheat varieties each year over the 
next three years.  

 
34. Thus, while the parties' combined share of supply of winter wheat is high, a 

significant number of sizable competitors remain after the merger. In addition 
there are a number of companies who are poised to enter the UK winter wheat 
segment provided the varieties they have entered for National List trialling 
complete the trials successfully. Finally, competitors have indicated their intention 
to maintain and develop their position in the UK by bringing to market a number of 
new varieties in the coming years. In these circumstances the parties do not have 
the incentive or ability to raise prices or reduce innovation. 

 

 
8 CPB Twyford is a UK subsidiary of KWS Saat AG, a German-based international plant breeder. 
9 The RAGT cereals business was sold by Monsanto in 2004; it operates on a European-wide 
basis. 
10 Cebeco is a Dutch plant breeder with subsidiaries in 14 countries. 
11 Saaten Union is a German plant breeder with activities on a European-wide basis. 
12 Elsoms is a UK plant breeder; it acts as agent for a winter wheat variety bred by French 
company Desprez. 
13 Source of percentage estimates: DEFRA. 
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Spring wheat 
 
35. Combined UK shares of supply in spring wheat are estimated by the parties to be 

between [0-10] per cent. In the previous four years shares of supply have not 
exceeded [10-20] per cent. The merged entity will face constraints from 
international competitors such as RAGT, CPB Twyford and Cebeco who have 
significantly higher shares of supply than the parties. Competition concerns do not 
arise in this segment. 

 
Barley 
 
36. The parties overlap in the breeding and production of winter barley (for use in 

malting and feed) and spring barley (for use in malting (distilling) only). 
 
37. Limagrain supplies [60-70] per cent of winter barley in the UK; Advanta has a [0-

10] per cent share of supply, leading to a combined share of supply post merger 
of [60-70] per cent ([60-70] per cent excluding agency varieties).14 In the previous 
four years, combined shares of supply have been lower: around [50-60] per cent. 
Limagrain's high share of supply is due to the success of a variety called 'Pearl'. 
Between 1996 and 2000, the share of supply attributable to this variety grew 
from [0-10] per cent to [20-30] per cent, increasing to [40-50] per cent in 2002 
and [40-50] per cent in 2004.15 During this period, market share was lost to, inter 
alia, a variety called 'Regina' bred by German company, Breun. 

 
38. The overlap in this segment is not significant, in particular given the fact that one 

of Advanta's two varieties, 'Antonia', has been excluded from the 2005/6 HGCA 
Recommended List. The other variety, 'Fanfare', was introduced more than ten 
years ago and attained its highest share of supply ([10-20] per cent)16 in 1998. 
Since then its share has declined to less than [0-5] per cent. In addition, there are 
numerous winter barley varieties produced by other breeders which will constrain 
the parties post merger. 

 
39. There are a total of 21 winter barley varieties on the HGCA Recommended List, 

eight of which are produced by the parties (two of these are agency varieties 
owned by the French breeder/producer Secobra). The parties account for two out 
of four malting varieties (one of these is 'Pearl'); competitors are Syngenta and 
Breun (marketing its winter barley malting variety through Banks Cargill) and six 
out of 17 feed varieties; competitors in this segment are CPB Twyford, Syngenta, 

 
14 Source: the parties. The estimated combined share of supply by value (C1 and C2) is around 
[60-70] per cent.  
15 Source: DEFRA estimates based on volume of pre-basic, basic, C1 and C2 seed. 
16 Source: DEFRA estimates based on volume of pre-basic, basic, C1 and C2 seed. 
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Breun (its winter barley feed variety is marketed through British Seed Houses), 
Saaten Union and Secobra (agent: Dalgety). 

 
40. The parties and DEFRA note that there are a number of varieties on the EC 

Common Catalogue which are suitable for growing in the UK. There are also a 
number of breeders/producers (including Pajberg and Svaloff Weibull) who are 
likely to enter the UK market within the next year or so because they have winter 
barley varieties currently in National List trials. The parties note that there are 
more than 30 European barley breeding programmes, and competitors contacted 
by us in the context of this inquiry have indicated their intention to maintain and 
develop their position in the UK by bringing to market a number of new varieties 
in the coming years. In these circumstances the parties do not have the incentive 
or ability to raise prices or reduce innovation in this segment. 

 
41. Estimated combined UK shares of supply in spring barley are around [10-20] per 

cent; shares have not varied significantly over the past four years. Competition 
concerns do not arise in this segment. 

 
42. For completeness we note that the parties' combined estimated share of supply in 

respect of certified seed volumes for all barley varieties in 2004 was around [30-
40] per cent (Limagrain: [30-40] per cent; Advanta: [0-10] per cent). 

 
Maize 
 
43. The parties' seed breeding activities for maize varieties sold in the UK take place 

in Netherlands (Advanta) and France (Limagrain). The Limagrain varieties are not 
well adapted to growing conditions in the UK and therefore they are marketed 
directly to farmers, rather than via distributors.  

 
44. The parties' combined share of UK sales of maize seed made by breeders and 

producers is estimated at around [40-50] per cent (Limagrain [0-10] per cent, 
Advanta [30-40] per cent).  Shares of supply in previous years were slightly 
lower, around [30-40] per cent combined. Over an eight year period, Advanta's 
share of supply declined from around [50-60] per cent to [30-40] per cent; while 
significant gains were made by KWS ([0-10] per cent to [20-30] per cent).  

 
45. The parties overlap in the production and supply of maize seed in maturity classes 

6 and 7. In class 7, the parties produce six out of a total of 20 varieties; 
competitors include CPB Twyford, Syngenta, Grainseeds, Huntseeds, Elsoms, 
Agrifusion and British Seed Houses. In class 6, the parties produce two out of a 
total of 28 varieties; competitors include Maisadour, Huntseeds, Olivers, British 
Seed Houses, DLF Perryfields and Agrifusion.    
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46. There are a total of 80 varieties from 14 different producers and agents on the UK 
Descriptive List for maize. Listings for maize are not as selective as for wheat and 
barley and trialling costs are lower. In addition, a number of EC Common 
Catalogue varieties have been introduced in the UK with limited UK trial data. The 
parties estimate that EC Common Catalogue varieties currently represent 
approximately 13 per cent of the UK maize segment. As noted above, in the UK 
maize is grown not as cash-crop but as animal feed; growers are therefore less 
concerned about proven technical performance under UK conditions and is more 
price driven. Varieties on the EC Common Catalogue are therefore a significant 
constraint.  This, coupled with the presence of a significant number of both large 
and smaller competitors, indicates that post merger, the parties do not have the 
incentive or ability to raise prices or reduce innovation. 

 
Combining peas 
 
47. The estimated combined share of supply in this crop segment17 is around [0-10] 

per cent (Limagrain: [0-10] per cent, Advanta [0-10] per cent), with slightly higher 
figures for previous years. Competitors include DLF ([40-50] per cent), Cebeco 
([20-30] per cent) and Toft ([10-20] per cent). Competition concerns do not arise 
in this segment. 

 
Forage grasses and amenity grasses 
 
48. Limagrain's involvement in forage grasses is limited to producing seed from other 

breeder/producer's varieties and/or purchasing seed directly from other producers 
or their agents. The estimated combined share of supply in forage grasses is 
around [20-30] per cent (Limagrain [0-10] per cent, Advanta [10-15] per cent). 
Major competitors include Germinal ([20-30] per cent), Barenbrug ([0-10] per cent) 
and DLF ([20-30] per cent).  

 
49. The estimated combined share of supply in amenity grasses is around [20-30] per 

cent (Limagrain [0-10] per cent, Advanta [10-20] per cent). Major competitors are 
DLF ([30-40] per cent), Barenbrug ([10-20] per cent) and BSH ([10-20] per cent). 
Competition concerns do not arise in relation to forage and amenity grasses.  

 
Long day onions 
 
50. The estimated combined share of supply in this segment is around [10-20] per 

cent (Limagrain [0-10] per cent, Advanta [10-20] per cent). Both parties' share of 
supply has declined slightly in the last three years. Competitors include Syngenta 

 
17 Advanta has some involvement in vining peas in the UK, but Limagrain is not active in this 
segment. 
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([40-50] per cent), Bejo ([20-30] per cent) and Seminis ([10-20] per cent). This 
level of concentration does not give rise to concerns. 

 
Winter oilseed rape 
 
51. The estimated combined share of supply in this segment in 2004 was [10-20] per 

cent (Limagrain [0-10] per cent, Advanta [0-10] per cent).18 In previous years 
shares of supply have been higher; in 2001 Limagrain supplied [10-20] per cent of 
oilseed rape seed and Advanta accounted for [10-20] per cent of sales. 
Competition concerns do not arise in this segment.  

 
52. In 2001 Advanta sold its oilseed rape breeding programme to KWS (CPB-

Twyford), but retained certain right to varieties. These marketing rights will cease 
in due course. It is uncertain whether the merged entity will remain active in 
oilseed rape seed breeding.  

 
Market shares and innovation competition 
 
53. The parties submit that shares of supply are volatile and depend on the success of 

new varieties; therefore current shares of supply may not be an accurate 
reflection of market power. Evidence submitted by the parties and obtained from 
DEFRA supports the proposition that shares of supply are volatile and responses 
to our inquiries indicate that shares of supply in respect of individual varieties are 
transitory and the maintenance of a breeder's overall share of supply in a 
particular crop segment will depend on the quality and success of new varieties.  

  
54. Evidence indicates that following inclusion on the Recommended List or 

Descriptive List, a variety could gain in popularity very quickly and then be 
replaced by a newer, higher yielding variety after a number of years. Seed 
varieties do not generally enjoy high shares of supply over a sustained period of 
time because new diseases and mutations mean that they become less resistant 
to disease. Moreover, existing varieties become less attractive in terms of yield 
than new varieties due to genetic gain: this is the amount of increase in 
performance that is achieved through genetic improvement programs. The 
commercial life of most varieties is therefore limited to a few years; a small 
number of varieties have proved to have a longer commercial life, but this is the 
exception rather than the rule. 

 
55. Due to this cycle of growth and decline, there are no incentives for a plant breeder 

to withhold seed from the market because recovery of development costs 
depends on selling as much seed as soon as possible. In addition, the possibility 

 
18 Source: the parties, based on an annual market study conducted by Masstock. 
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for farmers to use FSS (in respect of cereal seed, peas and oilseed rape) will 
increasingly constrain the price of the seed in question.  

 
56. The long lead time for development of new varieties and the decline of existing 

varieties mean that plant breeders must innovate continually if they are to 
maintain their position in the market. It is clear from this, and from evidence 
gathered from the parties and third parties, that the seed breeding industry is 
research-driven and success depends on the number of varieties that reach the 
recommended lists. 

 
57. If shares of supply may not be an accurate reflection of market power, we should 

assess by reference to other criteria whether the merger affects competition, for 
example by reducing incentives to innovate or by raising barriers to entry and 
expansion. In terms of innovation, the parties have provided information on past 
and projected total research and development expenditure and their research 
priorities. While they expect the merger to generate efficiencies, these will be 
passed on to customers by way of a greater number of improved varieties (see 
below). Information provided by the parties and by third parties contacted by us in 
this inquiry indicates that research and development expenditure of competitors is 
equivalent and research priorities are unlikely to be affected by the merger.  

 
58. In the competition assessment above we identified a number of competitors 

currently present in each crop segment in the UK. Almost all of these 
breeders/producers have a European presence (as does the merged entity) and this 
enhances their research and development capability in respect of the development 
of new varieties for the UK market. At a European level the parties have identified 
at least ten significant competitors in the agricultural seed sector; the merger 
brings together one of the larger players (Limagrain accounts for [10-20] per cent 
of the overall agricultural seed market at European level), and one of the smaller 
European players (Advanta accounts for [0-10] per cent of the overall agricultural 
seed market).19 In addition there is a significant competitive fringe within the 
agricultural seed sector as a whole and particularly in relation to wheat, barley and 
maize. 
  

59. We conclude from this that the merger will not affect the incentive or ability of 
the parties and their competitors to maintain levels of innovation.  

 

 
19 Source: the parties' best estimates. 
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Barriers to entry and expansion 
 
60. Seed breeding is a highly specialised, research-based activity. The parties and 

their competitors note that the minimum efficient scale in seed breeding is high: 
the larger the breeding programme, the greater the chances of developing a 
successful variety. Costs associated with the need for skilled breeders, land of the 
right quality for trialling, laboratories, glasshouses and fees for testing bodies, are 
likely to be significant. According to the British Society of Plant Breeders (BSPB), 
the cost of maintaining a typical wheat breeding programme is estimated at £1.5 
million per annum. Developing a new variety is a long process which can take up 
to twelve years (including two to three years of trialling) from the first cross to 
the variety coming into the market place. 

 
61. Although the germplasm associated with a particular variety becomes generally 

available once the variety is entered on the UK National List (or EC Common 
Catalogue), access to germplasm pre-listing is likely to represent an advantage to 
breeders, and therefore a potential barrier to entry for new entrants.  

 
62. The parties, and third parties, note that the market is currently declining, partly in 

response to reforms of the Common Agricultural Policy. 
 

63. In view of the factors outlined above, we consider that barriers to entry in the 
seed breeding sector are high.  

 
64. The parties note that there are opportunities for geographic expansion into the UK 

of plant breeders based in Continental Europe, including via agency arrangements 
(described above). Potential entry and expansion has been discussed above in 
respect of wheat, barley and maize. In addition, the parties state that some of the 
major agrochemical companies already have investment in field crop research, 
which could be extended to seed breeding and production.  

 
Countervailing buyer power 
 
65. The parties consider that distributors and agricultural merchants have considerable 

buyer power because they control the route to market and because the support of 
a distributor is critical to the success of a seed variety. We have been unable to 
verify the extent to which this is the case but note that buyer power of 
distributors may be mitigated by the fact that the distribution market is 
fragmented and that independent bodies provide high quality information about 
seeds included on the UK Recommended and Descriptive Lists. Moreover, subject 
to capacity constraints, seed breeders are also able to supply seed directly to the 
market. However, DEFRA noted that seed distributors do offer a degree of 
countervailing market power.  
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66. The parties note that the position of distributors is enhanced by the ability of the 

Plant Varieties Rights Office to grant compulsory licences under the Plant Varieties 
Act 1997. A third party noted that no compulsory licences have been granted in 
the last 20 years, so the constraint provided by this legislation may be more 
theoretical than real. 

 
Coordinated effects 
 
67. As noted above, competition in this sector is driven by innovation and the 

development of new varieties is characterised by long lead-times; this means that 
at any point in time a plant breeder will have a substantial number of varieties at 
different stages of development; this affects the ability and incentive for firms to 
coordinate their behaviour in the market. Moreover, shares of supply show 
significant volatility over time, in particular in respect of individual varieties, and 
the product range is diversified. In view of the nature of competition in the sector 
and the structure of the market, we do not consider that the transaction enhances 
the possibility of tacit collusion.  

 
Efficiencies 
 
68. The parties note that their activities in the seed sector are largely complementary. 

The merger could result in a reduction in overheads and estimated annual cost 
savings of around [...] per annum. The acquisition will give Limagrain access to 
germplasm (specifically, germplasm associated with Advanta's varieties that are 
not on the National List). Combining the two breeding programmes will increase 
the merged parties' chances of developing better varieties. 
  

69. According to the parties, benefits resulting from the merger will be passed on to 
customers and consumers in the form of greater choice, lower costs and higher 
yields associated with growing of the new varieties bred by the parties. The 
competitive nature of the seed sector supports this conclusion. A competitor 
raised concerns that the strength of the combined breeding programme raises 
barriers to entry and expansion.  However, we note from third party responses 
that there are several competitors of similar size (in terms of turnover) who have a 
higher R&D expenditure than the parties. This merger will therefore not raise 
barriers to entry.  

 
VERTICAL ISSUES 
 
70. This transaction does not give rise to vertical competition issues. 
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THIRD PARTY VIEWS 
 
71. Most customers contacted by the OFT in this inquiry did not raise concerns about 

the transaction; the prevailing view was that the sector is currently competitive 
and the merger will not affect this. Some competitors did raise concerns; the 
economic analysis in this case has not led to substantiation of these concerns. In 
particular, strategies by the merged party to reduce the number of varieties 
brought to market; to leverage market power in respect of one variety to gain 
market share in another segment; and to force distributors to stock unpopular 
varieties, do not appear to be profitable. The HGCA, NIAB and DEFRA were 
unconcerned. DEFRA noted that the continued presence in the UK of the merged 
entity will be beneficial to the UK arable sector. The NFU canvassed the views of 
a number of its members and expressed the collective opinion that this merger 
does not give rise to concerns, but further consolidation in the sector could be 
problematic. 

 
ASSESSMENT 
 
72. Combined shares of supply resulting from this transaction in respect of a number 

of crop categories are high. In particular, the parties have a combined UK share of 
supply of winter wheat of around [40-50] per cent. Broken down by Group, 
shares of supply are lower (Group 2: [10-20] per cent and Group 4: [20-30] per 
cent). The combined share of supply of winter barley is also high ([60-70] per 
cent), but the increment is small and Advanta's varieties are in decline. In maize 
the parties account for around [40-50] per cent of sales. Shares of supply in 
respect of other crop categories are lower and do not give rise to concerns. 

 
73. In all crop categories there remain a significant number of alternative varieties 

produced by other breeders, both on the UK Recommended and Descriptive Lists 
and on the EC Common Catalogue. In addition, there are a number of companies 
who do not currently have market share who have entered varieties for trialling in 
the UK and, if successful, these will act as a competitive constraint on the 
parties.  

 
74. In view of the nature of competition in this market, shares of supply may not be 

an accurate reflection of market power. In this respect it is significant that most 
of the UK market participants (as well as the merged entity) are international plant 
breeding firms with an established UK capability and significant levels of R&D 
spending. This means that although the merging parties have relatively high 
market shares in winter wheat, winter barley and maize at the time of this 
decision, in order to maintain that position they need to continue to invest in the 
development of improved varieties.  
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75. The presence in the market of a number of large and smaller competitors 
alleviates potential competition concerns, particularly since barriers to de novo 
entry are high. The parties are also constrained by potential expansion (including 
via agency agreements) of a number of companies not currently active in the UK.  

 
76. Consequently, the OFT does not believe that it is or may be the case that the 

merger has resulted or may be expected to result in a substantial lessening of 
competition within a market or markets in the United Kingdom. 

 
DECISION 

77. This merger will therefore not be referred to the Competition Commission under 
section 22(1) of the Act. 

 
 
 
 


